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Citizens Underwriters' Agency( 
General Insurance 

FIRE, STEAM BOILER. PLATE GLASS. LlABILfTY, SURETY 
BONDS, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
All ‘osso* adjusted promptly and paid cash. 

____ __ 

The Medicinal Value of Whiskey 
is admitted by the highest medical authorities. Indeed for 
many slight disorders it is a safe and certain cure. 13ut to bo 
effective, it must be the genuine, pure, natural article like 

Sunny Brook 
the purl food 

Whiskey 
SUNWY BROOK is unsurpassed as a wholesome pleasant stimulant or an invlporatlne healthful tonic. Every drop it dittilled, 
afted and bottled under the direct supervision of U. S. Government 
lntooctort and ijs absolute purity and mellowness make its use perfectly eafe and free from barmful effects. The "Green Government Stamp' 
over the cork of tacb bottle states the correct age, proof au<J quantity 

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO., JeSersoo Co., Ky. 

4=—FULL QUARTS=$fT 
BY EXPRESS PREPAID 

SEND YOUR ORDER TO 

$ L. LAZARUS & COMPANY 
•’HIPPED IN PLAIN BOXES SEND REMITTANCE WITH YOUR OKQER. 

SHIPPED C. 0. D. 

THE CINCIIINATI DENTIL CO. 
For the Painless Extraction of Teeth. 

The Safest, Surest and best Method ever used. No 
sore gums or ill effects follow it« use 

Full set of teeth $5.00 
Very finest set of Teeth; 

no better made at any 
price* $8.00 

Colo Crown* $4.00 
Gold Fillings* $1*00 

EXAMINATION FREE. 
Wo Invite you to Inspect our parlors and have your teeth 
examined free. Will tellvoii in advance what your work will 
ost. All work done by skilled, experienced operators by our 

improved methods. We give you a guarantee In writing on 

all work. 

The Cincinnati Dentists 
Dr. COMPTON, Mgr, Over Grand Leader Store 

Four Money Will Work Faithfully 
If You 11 Give It An Opportunity 

by starting an account with this strong bank, 
where deposits are constantly earning money 
for the depositor. We pay 4 per cent interest 
on deposits and protect your funds by exer- 

cising at all times the most rigid banking pre- 
cautions. I he sooner you start the greater 
your gain—BEGIN AT ONCE. : : : : : 

A PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

^_ COMPOUNDED EVERY 8IX_ MONTIS 

Fidelity Banking & Trust Co. 
Bluefield, West Virginia 

Why use dirty 
smoky coal? 

CALL UP 

Standard luel& Supply Co. 
•PMONK NO. 20 

® and tfct a ton of good 
_clean Coal ani a load 

.— -ot nice Kindling Wood 

<*4«£♦<**<♦ CHfJ* 

LEADER WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

1 DAILY SHORT STORIES | 

I Mr. j 
[Mieklejohn 
{ He Was s Fine Fellow snd ;| 
S Served sr. Important Purpose 

I By F. A. MITCH EL ;l 

Copyright. 1810, by American l*ress J 
Association. * 

Kvernrd Tomlinson was considered 
an ml ml ruble cntob. He was a flue 
follow In every way nml wheu ho 
rumo of age fell heir to a fortune of 
some $000,000. lie was besieged by 
fortune bunting girls. 

It was something of a relief, there- 
fore. when Mrs. Stetson, nn old friend 
of his mother, reminded him that ho 
'^>s promised to her for a visit at her 
unpretentious bungalow on I,nke Was- 
sapogle for the last two weeks In Sep- 
tember. He had engnged for this visit 
In the spring to please his mother and 
before he bad made his rouud of houso 
parties. At that time he looked for- 
ward to two weeks In Mrs. Stetson’s 
bungalow as burying himself in tho 
woods. There was to be no other 
guest, and the family consisted only of 
Mrs. Stetson, her son. Hoy, aged six- 
teen. and her daughter. Alice, aged 
twenty. Tomlinson was told that it 
would not be necessary to bring even- 
ing dress; that lie would need flannel 
shirts and any old clothes lie might 
possess. His days would be passed In 

va rowboat and Ids evenings In the liv- 
ing room of tlie bungalow with tho 
family sitting around a table reading 
by a kerosene lamp. 

a nor Doing hunted by spinsters 
Tomlinson rather liked the Idea of get- 
ting away by himself. True, there was 
Alice Stetson, who might bo lying lu 
unit for him, but it wns not improb- 
able thnt he could get away occasion- 
ally alone for n pull over the waters 
of the luke. 

It was near the 1st of October when 
Tomlinson was driven up to the rear 
d*mr of the bungalow—the house faced 
tin* lake and was built on Its verge— 
and the foliage had already begun to 
take on its variegated hues. Mrs. 
Stetson nnd Roy welcomed the guest. 
Tomlinson noticed the absence of Miss 
Alice nnd was so well bred ns to say 
thnt he hoped she wns not from home, 
lie was told that she was lu the house, 
but won hi not appear before dinner. 
Uor mother vaguely hinted that there 
was a reason for her keeping her room 
for the present, nnd from the sympa- 
thetic tone In which the statement 
was mndo Tomlinson Inferred that 
some sad event had occurred. 

Alice came out of her room ns din- 
ner was announced. She did not say 
anything about the lugubrious event, 
but she looked intensely sad. Indeed, 
her eyes were red. an evidence that 
she had been weeping. The effort she 
made to seem cheerful wns touching 
Tomlinson was tempted to Inquire 
what Was the cause of her melancholy, 
but was too well bred to trespass on 
the sacred feelings of n young girl. 
Alice retired to her room early lu the 
evening. 

The next morning her depression 
continued, though Tomlinson noticed 
thnt she ate heartily. Mrs. Stetson 
suggests! that she show Tomlinson 
the beauties of NVnssapogle lake. Alice 
east a look of appeal at her mother, 
as much as to say. “It's cruel that 1 
must exert myself to entertain n stran- 
ger when my heart Is crushed.” but 
Hie mother Insisted, telling her daugh- 
ter that the fresh air would raise her 
spirits and that she should make nn 
effort. 

What kind of nn effort she should 
make the mother did not explain. Itoy 
got out n boat, and us Alice stepped 
Into It dressed in a very becoming 
blouse and a short skirt Tomlinson 
noticed that she possessed a foot and 
ankle the curves of which were very 
delicately turned. She asked Hoy If lie 
wns not going with them, and when 
h<> snld he was going Instead for 
ducks she gave him n reproachful 
glance. Tomlinson, relieved at Hoy's 
refusal, took the oars and pulled away 
from the front poreh. which served ns 

u landing for the little bungalow bur 
led under tries and shrubbery, dip 
ping Ills oars Into water lilies, then 
gliding away Info deep water. 

There wns an autumn crispness In 
the nlr. and Tomlinson wished the lady 
were In « better condition to enjoy If 
with him. lie drew her Into conrersn 

flon and soon learned the cause of h t 
distress. When he admired n clump of 
trees on the crest of a knoll she snld 
"Mr. Mleklejohn always admired that 
When he pulled Into a little cove with 
n tiny beach overhung with wild wood 
and remarked what n charming spot if 
was she replied sadly. "Mr. Mickle 
John and I always nsed to pull In here 
when we came out boating." 

"May I ask who Mr. Mleklejohn Is?" 
"Oh!” This wns nn eXelmnatlnn ns 

though she had unwittingly betrayed 
herself. "Mr. Mleklejohn Is a verj 
good friend of ours. He left 11s yester- 
day morning Just before you came." 

It was all out. This bee Mleklejohn 
had been there, had captured the prize 
and there was no sweetness left for 
poor Tomlinson. 

"Pardon me." he snld. with n sus 

plelon of hauteur. “I did not know that 
I wns trespassing on sacred ground." 

"Oh. no. I assure you you (julte mis- 
take me.” 

"In what respect?" 
"It's as I said Mr. Mleklejohn Is a 

very good friend to ns nil—mother. 
Hoy, ail of us." 

"Rut when he goes away you do the 
mourning.*’ 

Rho looked very much hurt at tms. 
21 most offended. 

< 

Tomlinson was disgruntled. Notwith- 
standing that this was very different 
from the social life be hud been on- J Joying he would have liked the 
change, especially for the company of 
this pretty girl, had not Mleklejohn 
spoiled It all by going away, taking 
her heart with him. With the girls 
Tomlinson had met he was surfeited 
Here was a girl so preoccupied with 
another that she couldn’t even he com 

pauionabltf. This Is a specimen of tin 
way she talked about Mleklejohn: 

•’Lk» you slug? No! Mr. Micklcjnhi 
has such a lovely tenor voice Wljei 
he sings he thrills me. He used to ring 
parts from ’Faust.* and I almost 
wished 1 had been Marguerite. Mr 
Mleklejohn Is very versatile. He I- th 
l*est whist player, the host Millar* 
player, the best horseback rider, tl; 
best swimmer”— 

*'I)ld you tumble out of the boat 
when ho was here that he might swlt 
ashore with you?*' 

“How ridiculous!’* She pouted Tom 
llnsoti asked her to go on with the cat- 

alogue of Mleklojohu'.s accomplish 
monts, but she turned away from him 
as from one who had slapped the face 
of her Idol and. pulling on the port 
rudder rope, headed the boat for the 
bungalow. 

After dinner Alice sat at the table it. 
the living room with her mother, hot 
brother and Tomlinson that is to sav. 
she was going to sit there, hut the 
guest s|M»lled it all aud drove her away 
by asking if Mr. Mleklejohn read pool 
rj to her by the dim light *>r the kero 
none lamp. At this reference to the 
dear departed Mleklejohn Mr*. Stetson 
east a frightened glance at her da ugh 
ter. Itoy was reading a book on tin* 
game of football and was oblivious to 
the shook to Ills sister’s sensibilities 
Alice arose and, with her eyes bent to 
*•” i»-ui im nn- IWIII. I OiUlini 
could have bitten oft Ills tongue, for n 
long evening wns before him with in 
other companions than an elderly lady 
and a boy. the room in whi h they 
were being lighted by a dim lamp 
Mrs. Stetson retired at 0 and Itoy hit If 
an hour Inter. Tomlinson vowed that 
If the period of this seclusion ever ex 

pired—It seemed to him that It novel 
would—ho would not get Into such u 

trap ngaln. Besides, lie was much 
piqued after having been sought by 
liner girls to be completely ignored, 
considered a personugo of no impor- 
tance whntovcr compared with the lm 
maculate Mieklejohn. A desire came 
to him to supplant Mr. Mieklejohn and 
when he had done so leave Lake Was 
sapogie with Ids nose in the air. 

The next morning Mrs. Stetson, ovl 
dontly still concerned about her dauglt 
tor’s sorrow, suggested another bui« 
ride. Alice didn't seem to care what 
she did so long ns Mr. Mieklejohn was 
absent. She yielded possibly to her 
mother’s wish. The boat was taken 
•<nt. nnd the guest of the house, with 
the listless girl, again loft the bunga 
low. 

Tomlinson bore the references to 
Mieklejohn, gritting his teeth, but 
making no reply. Ills object wns 
rather to draw Alice’s attention away 
from this remarkable man to other 
subjects from which he might the 
more easily direct It to himself. He 
exerted whatever lady killing faculties 
he posscssiMl for an hour, nl the end of 
which time his companion seemed 
really to have plucked up some Inter 
cst In her surroundings. Then for an 
hour she failed to mention the lost one. 
Tomlinson wns encouraged. 

Two weeks passed, each day being a 

gradual drawing away of Alice Stet- 
son from a man who was absent to a 
nan who wns present. All the deli- 
cious little nooks which bqrderrd on 
tin* lake were visited again nnd again, 
md at last Tomlinson chuckled to 
himself: 

rsow nring on your Mleklejohn. 
One bright morning they Were drift- 

ing Idly through Home rushes. There's 
nothing like some rushes, some smooth 
water, a little brush nnd n few over* 

hanging trees, with u mnn nnd n girl 
1 In n boat, to make a picture of young 

love. Tomlinson was making an e.Tort 
lo complete the shattering of the sa- 
> red Image Mleklejohn. He ovofdiO* 
the mark nnd made use of t!ic word 
"love." Had Miss Stetson been silting 
at the otlmr end of the boat from him 
possibly what happened might not 
have Impelled, at least not then. Itui 
thej' were Hitting side by side. Alice's 
head fell on Tomlinson's shoulder 
What could he do? He completed the 
transition. The burden was removed 
from the shoulders of the dear de- 

■(! and placed upon those of the 
newcomer. 

'i’llis Is a letter written by Mice Stet- 
son to her bosom friend Molly Hawn 
announcing her engagement: 

"You see. dearest, manima knew 
from Mrs. Tomlinson that Ned was !»<•- 
nef bv a lot of so'lety girls of Hint 
class which Is trying to live in swell- 
dom without having the means to do 
so. Mr*. Tomlinson was afraid some 
ef them would get him nnd. knowing 
what a plain, modest, unassuming girl 
I am. without a bit of deception In my 
nature, slit* asked mamma to Invite 
Ned here, hoping he and I might make 
a match Mamma said he wouldn't 
•look at* me after ad the flue Indies he 
had met. This sot me to thinking, nnd 
I determined to he ns unlike them as 

possible. When lie come I pretended 
to have Just |>nrtod with someliody 
else a Mr. Mleklejohn. I colled him 
talking nlKiut what a fine fellow he 
was. how I missed him. and all flint 
fill Ned got so mnd every time ! men- 
tioned Ills name that I thought he 
would murder me. Now I'm afraid 
he’ll murder me when he finds out that 
Mr Mleklejohn Isa myth 

We'io going to be married during 
the holidays, nnd I wish you to be niv 
first bridesmaid. We’re not going to 
have a splurge wedding, but quite gay 
enough to warrant the prettiest gown 
you con Invent." 

WANTED_ 
WANTED:—Two or three rooius, fur 

nishe«t or partly furnished, for light 
housekeeping, hy yoking couple. Ad- 
dress W. It. car© Leader ofllce. 

WANTED:—1'oMltlon by young mall 

now employed by large corporation; 
am competent book keeper and am 

now employed where accurate rec- 

ords are required by offleo. Heat 
of reference given. Can leave pres- 
ent position with one month’s no- 

tice. Address ’’Bookkeeper,’’ care 

Evening Lender. 

WANTED: Bright young boys In 
Mercer county to sell The Bluetlehl 
Evening Lender In their home town 

every evening; good commission 
will he paid to hustlers; can make 
$.‘t to $t each week. Address Man- 
ager Evening Lender, Minefield, W. 
Vn. 

__________ 

WANTED:—Three good cnnvnssers 
for subscription proposition hi Blue- 
Held and Mercer county. Salaries 
or commission. Must furnish good 
references and begin work Oct. in.1 
Address by letter only “Solicitor." 
In care of Evening Leader, Mine- 
field. W. Vn. 

WANTED tftUAi*t 
hum House, .’too Rogers street, First I 
clues accomodations, porches, yards 
•ml attractive homo surround- 
ings. Terms $15 n month ufter 
August 1. 

6 8-10-tf. 

WANTED—in second hand screw 

Jucks; will pay cash for them. J. 
W. Pennington, City. 

■ ■ 1 ■■■■ ... ■ —— 

WANTED: Five or six room house 
or four room cottage In good neigh- 
borhood for immediate occupancy 
by family of three; prompt pay- 
ment of rent and good care of Iiouho 
guaranteed. Address C. H. P„ care 
of Evening Leader 

»_ 

WANTED: Two or three rooms for 
family of three for light housekeep- 
ing; must he In good neighborhood 
and accessible to trolley line. Ad- 
dress X. Y. Z. care Leader. 

WANTED: -Woman to do family 
washing Address Washer,” euro 

I 
of Tho Leader. | 

FOK SALE 

FOR SALE:—A silver B. Flat Cl 
plon Cornet. Price $<15.00, will sell 
for $35.00 cash. Reason for sa« rl- 
lire, sickness and need money. 

CA1»T. A. 10. TURVITT, 
Salvation Army 

10-3-10-tf. 

Camsls That Ride. 
Tin* lUnion inn docorato their baggage 

camel* In tlio most fantastic manner. 
A huge pack saddle la eurmounted 1>y 
a still larger pannier. Above Ibis 
again Is n sort of clinlr hi wjilcli the 
rider nils. The long strips of leather 
hanging down the sides are simply 
for decorative purposes. I have seen 
camels when too young to go oh long 
Ireks being carried In these panniers, 
ait'l they are always used for the fie- 
douln children. 

This tribe has many quaint and curi- 
ous customs. 1'erhnps t li<* most curi- 
ous of these Is tb<* manner In which 
thy show their e-deem ^/»r certain! 
stranger*. Onr* evening when a young 
camel had been killed f<>r the meal I 1 

noticed the women collecting the 1 

blond In n howl. Then, to my nstou I 
Isbmeat, they starl d [(filming iny 
camels on the necks and dankfT witfi 
flic Mood. T’nknowlngly I wrts tlio 
recipient of the greatest honor that 
can Ik* paid a stranger. The blood 
drte<l_on ami remained for a long 
time, acting ns a talisman among all 
the Khcrnrut tribe Ismglas f'nrrn 
thers In Wide World Mngn/.lnc. 

A Tngeiy of Instinct. 
The processions lie*- are rather strange 

caterpillar*. A single string of them 
live or six ynrd long lias Just climbed 
down from my parasol [dues and Is at 
this moment Infolding Itself In the 
walls of my gnrd n. carpeting tie* 
ground traversed with transparent *1lk, 
according to the custom of the race. 
To say nothing of the meleorolghnl 
apparatus of unparalleled delicacy 
which they carry on their spine, fheso | 
caterpillars, ns everybody knows, have j 
this remarkable quality that they 
travel only In a troop, one after the | 
other, like the Mind of Hrrughel or ! 
those In the parable, each of them oh | 
stlnafel.v, Indissolubly following her I 

leader; so much so that otir author ! 
having one morning disposed the til • 

on the edge of a large stone vns**, thus | 
dosing tlio circuit, for seven whole I 
days, during an atrocious week, 
through cold, hunger nnd unspeakable 
weariness, the unhappy troop on Its 
tragic round without rest, respite or 
i Tcy, pursu »d the pitiless circle un- 
til death arrived.- Forum. 

REINFORCED 
CONCRETE WO * 

SIDEWALKS, FLOORS. WALt S M 
LARS. ETC. WORK GUARANI 

W. E. McARTOR. 
720 OrfonbrU'P St. t'h n. tan. 

RLUEFIELD. W. VA. 

DR. A. D. WOOD 
*VK. KJH. NOHK AMli TiiktIA. 

Specialist 

hi rtyt.ot Hid*. Rhr*««IJ W V 

Bluefield Undertaking Co. 
Successors to W. S. t'rnckett 

No. 17 Frincclon Avc. 
1 .icensccl Embalmers 

AND 

Funeral Directors 

Ollicial Undertaker* Phone 128 

N. & W. Railroad Co. 

Public Ambulance Day •'id Night I 
W. II. FUlilESUMi, flop. kyr. 

Kidney trouble Is particularly to bo 
dread Oil because Itu presence In not 
usually discovered until It has nssutn- 
<d one of Its worst forms-dlabetoB, 
dropsy, or llrlght’s disease. If you 
suspect that your kidneys uro affect- 
ed, hy all menns uso Hollister's Itocky 
Mountain Tea—the great systomlc 
cleanser and regulator. For sale by 
Tho White Pharmacy. 

... •— 

tins. e. peery, m. a 
SPECIALIST 

Eye, Ear, Moss and Tti’oat 
Blue field. West Virginia 

oculiht n. a w. p*"Way 

XONELSON^^I I Public Accountaufc and 1 
| Systematizes I 
1 Graham, Va^, | 

1 
MORRISON BROS. 1 

Otvl and Mining Engineers ft 
Thornton Building H 

BLUEFIELD : s : WEST VaI 

"Imitation In the Btncereat flat- 
cory.” llollisIcr’H Rocky Mountain 
Pea han many linltatora, hut there in 
not Hug “JtiHt iih good.” n« thousands 
n fnion nud women hnvo learned with- 
'n the pant thirty yonra. Never sold 
In hulk or by the pound. Re *ure you 
g«*t the genuine. For sale jy The 
'Vhlto I’harumcy. 

Woman’s College 
1854 BICHMOND, YA. 1010 

l.waUd In Ih* U.ollf.l, blltnrlcand cultuiad (II, nl 
Ih. South l.ii.iti'l »l,l. faculty tr.lu.d In Ui* luwt uni- 
v.r.ltiaa til* OOP Mr valor l»* of tbl* country m Rnropn. 
ftpcrlaliaU In Ui*lr <Up.rtm.DU R m*n. 11 women, 
('•r.fully un*|(4 rourae* uf >tu<ly laud to tb* <1.*,m* „t 
Ih Lit!., II A., M. A. And It Mu*. Half million dollar* 
iu.t twur«l for anlnri.m.nt and endowment. lUallh 
rooonl ramarkahl*. Accommodation* flr*t rlM*. Early 
application Important. Tnrm* moderate for r*Wlo«u« 
and otb.r luformatlim addi.m 

JAMKH NKI.MON, M. A., KX.D..PTOO. 

■* ~-— ■ 
111 1 Big 

Wc «te Local Dealtid for the Renowned 

REMTICO 
typewriter’ supplies 

Manufactured by tha 

Remington Typewriter Company 
(Incorporated) 

Remtico Paragon Ribbons 
—in all color* and for 
all makes of typewriter* 

Remtico Paragon, Red Seal 
and Billing Carbons—of II 
different w-’^hts suited g for all classes of work* 

All Remtico Typewriter | Supplies are known at J 
the Highest Grade 
Goods Manufactured*' 

Curtis-Pearson Company 
Phone 308 Blucfield W. Va. 

juiuhsi.IMIN. csm Il rn—lWnH—VnYfM n > :•-. J? _JE 'Ul-.i JW<a 

I GRIMSLEY &CO. 
INVESTMENT BROKERS 

I State, City and County Bonds Bought ahd Sold 
I OFFICIS, 
fl HUNTINGTON. CHARLESTON, AND BLUE- 
1 F IELD. W. VA. 

I 
with correspondents in all principal markets. 

DEALERS IN 
Real Estate, Insurance, Stocks, Bonds and all kinds of Invest 

orient Securities, Loans and Collections- 

v, ; j ',^55»K'//5«^i5S55! 

LOTS FOR SALE 

John M. Wirgman, 
Apply *o 

wm. McCarthy, Philadelphia 
BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 

cr ckett Arsenic-Lithia Springs SE2£ t rion, drs/tcjtsiu, rheumatic ntu! **A i// t roubles,mu form, hidncv utid 
• dodder disorder nod forti&lo irregularities. Clem ft mol beaut dies 
the corti/tlcxion. Write for booklet. 

M. C. THOMAS, Crockett Spring*, Va 


